**Discussion Summary**

- Discussion with Senior Vice Provost Sara Rosen regarding the KU Core goal that states, “Respect Human Diversity and Expand Cultural Understanding and Global Awareness.”
- Discussion of UCCC procedural rules governing revisions of Core Curriculum specifications and language.
- Discussion of UCCC approval of fast-track course/Learning Outcome proposals that received unanimous approval from subcommittee voters.

**Decisions and Action Items**

- Senior Vice Provost Sara Rosen visited the committee and stressed the importance of UCCC developing a process for making changes to the composition of the KU Core that involves vetting with entire KU community.
- UCCC discussed establishment of Procedures for Revising Composition of KU Core.
  - Committee approved accepting the spirit of a revised procedure that includes opportunities for the KU community to comment on proposed revisions to the KU Core.
- UCCC discussed whether to let motion regarding modified options to meet the diversity and culture goal stand from 10/19/12 meeting and present to Provost or to follow the revised procedures just approved.
  - Committee approved applying the proposed revision procedure to the recommended changes to the KU Core from the 10/19/12 meeting.
- UCCC approved courses that received unanimous approval from the subcommittee.